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GABLER-CORE Y.

THE VERY lDEAR!

The announcement has just been
made of the marriag'e of Georg'e C .
Gabler, '24 to Miss Bel'tha Con-y
d'a ughter of l\Ir, and Mrs. William A .
Corey of Rolla. The wedding' took
place at Waynesville, Mo., May 6th,
1924 and has been kept a secret until the present time. Tr.e cel'emony
was performed by Rev. Hicks of the
Baptist Church of that city, and Al
Buck served his former class-mate as
best man.
The bride is one of Rolla's must
charming young ladies. Her pleasing
personality has won for h er a host or
fi'iends not only among the townspeople but also among the student
body with whom sr.e was very popular
and we are glad to hear thlat an uid
Miner has won her as his bride.
The groom will be remembered to
the older men in school as one of the
most }Jopular men on the campns.
While in school he was a member of
n e Kappa Sigma F raternity, Sigma
Gamma Epsilon and Miner's ":\'["
club h aving won his letter in track in
'22 and in football in '22 and '23.
The Miner wishes to extend to the
young couple the best wishes of a
host of friends and the hopes for
many years of wedded bliss.

Hev ye hearn about the hop the
Junior Class is thrown'? If ye hain't,
why, flop yer ears, fer ENerybody's
goin'. Thoity-thoid street is the fashion, weal' yer loldest pants; everybody's goin' fer t' tend that Bowery
Dance. Brin.g yer gal t, match yei'scU, and fetch a brand-new dollar;
guess ye'd better wear a shirt, but
needn't weal' a collar. Sunday-go-tomeetin' clothes won't do unle~s
they're doiJty;, so come a long and
bring yer ga l en January thoity.

A SERIES OF POPULAR
LECTURES.

vER

---tnCes
a test

and

IN'S

----

Price, 8 Cents.

MI

---M S M---

~GENCY

(Monday, January 19, 1925.

There will be a course of gener~l
lectures given next semester eVE:l"y
Thu~sday evening, the exact time and
place to be announced later, The lectures will be given by members of
the faculty and otbers, and will be of
a popular scientific nature.
Students may enroll for this course
at the time of registration for th')
second S€IXester, and may receive
c~'edit for one hour by submitting
satisfactory write-ups of the lectures,
provided that the student is not absent from more than tvvo of the lectures. Full details will be announced
later. In order for the credit to count
toward a degree, it must be appJ'oved
by the department head as for any
other el ective subj ect.

---M S M---

ORDER OF REGISTRATION.
February, 1925.

Names H to J inclus:ve-Monday,
.February 2,·9 to 10 a . 111.1
Names E to G inclusiine-Monday,
Febluary 2, 10 to 11 a . m.
Names A to Bo inclusive-Mlonday, Fc.brurJ:y 2, 11 to 12 a. m.
Names M to 0 inclusive-Monday,
February 2, 1 to 2 p. m.
Names P to S inclusive-Mo nd :;ty,
Februar y 2, 2 to 3 p. m.
Names K to Mc inclusive-Monday,
2 to 4 p. m.
Nam(13 Br UJ D inclusive-Tuesday,
February 3, 8 to 9 a. m.
NRmes T to Z inc.1usive-Tuesday,
F e'Jrua ry 3, 9 to 10 a. m.
N ew st ud ent~. registering for tlw
first time, may registe r at any time
on MlJ nd ay or Tuesd:.y.
The order in w:~ ich the groups are
to register was determined by draw·
ing from the p 'overbial hat, in order
to avoid any sem'l::lan:e of partiality.
H. H. ARMSBY,
R eg;stra'·.
---M S M- - -

NOTICE.
Notices will be nudled on Monday
01' Tuesday to all students who have
any '-holiday cuts" or who have a
total of 12 or more absences. This
will be the last notice sent out regarrling absences. A ll excuses for absencAs
this semester must be filed before
noon of Fiid;ay, January 30,
H .H . ARMSBY,
Registrar an d Student Advis01',

MINER QUINTET
MEETS McKENDREE.
The basketball season at M. S. M.
v:il! receive offkial o.pening on. next
Wednesday night, when the baskeLe€':s will take the, flolor at J adding
Gym, with McKendree on the other
side of the toss-up. The McKendree
te'1m comes h €<l'e unheralded and unsung, but the Miners are prepared
for the hardest game G.f the season,
if necessary, and will fight until the
last whistle.
The' thing that interests the Miner
rooters is how the Miners will line u p
at the opening whistle, and what the
prospects are for a winning team as a
result of' the showing in the fil'3t
game, This be:ng the first game will
undoubtedly uncover the a,b ility of
the Miner quintet as a scoring machine, and results will be closely
watched by the Miner r ooters.
The line-up of the Miner team is
in doubt eve n to Coach Dennie; Mlle 'phy, Thomas and Cunningham ai:C
a ll contesting v:gorousl y for the two
forward positions. To date each has
displayed an acc urate 'Eye f or l ocatirl]. the hoop, and there is litt l e to
choose between their floor work.
Tr.e center positi cn is also an open
choice, 'with Neidermeyer and Gammeter as the leading contestants.
'Neidermeyc,r w:II pTobably start at
center, having a shade the best between the two in floor work.
Captain Ana, M'c Bride, and Riske
are unduubted ly the foremost contenders for the two guard positions,
and it is practically certain that this
trio will each have a chance to prove
thei: caLbre within the allotted fCTty
minutes of play.
There will be shifts in the line-up
during' the sea~o n to find the proper
combination, but Wednesday's game
will sel've' as a measure of the
strength of this season's basketball
team. Let's hav e no slackers, ali-i
Ih ~ v(; everyone out b sec the: Mine"
b:l f l;i:,teers off to a good stalt, backed
by :;ll of the students.

PAGE TWO.
MOLES AND MEN.

A mole,down in his tunnel dim, crawled on his dismal way,
Beneath the surfacE" of the earth, shut
from the light of day.
Said he, "The WOQ'ld is dark and
damp; no scenery around;
No song of biJ~d nor smell of flowerna,t:\ght but the moist, cold
ground."
Said we, "You err ! The world is gay,
the birds sin~S' everywhere;
The sun shines bright, a tho u sand'
flowers perfulme the summer air."
"Not so !" replied ifue blundering'
mole. "I've traveled wide and far.
I 've journeyed all my years of life,
and n o delights I'IVl€> found.
The w h ole great earth is nothing bnt
one long hole in the (ground!"
As with t he mo le so 'tis with man; the
the world is what W0 make it,
And good or ill comes at 0'111' beck,
according as we take it.
-Tenn'Yson J. Daft.
---M S M---

Ike, Jr. Papa, give 'me a nickel for
an ice CTe,a m ·c one. I'm so warm
now.
I ke, S1'. Come to ;papa, Ikey, and
I tell you some Igihost stories which
make your blood r un cold .
- Punch Bowl.
·- - - M S M - - -

She : "Wh at do they mean b y
'neckin g parties'?"
H e : "That's a K lu Klux name f cl'
lynching."
---M S M---

Th ey te ll me that I'm lazy,
But t h is I do insist:
That I ' ll nelver be so laz y
That I' ll throw my girl a kiss.
---M S M---

Little B c'y: Ma, lo ok, t he circus
ha s come to town; there is one of the
downs.
Ma: Hush, darlin,g, that isn't a
c'l own, just on e of t h e coll~ge boy~.

-
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Some inveterate geoillogist has lbIeen
going aro und lie1lling th e w h ole world
as it were that I and my wife ha!ve
been having a few cross word puz zles
between each oth er.
But such is
what you m1gjht ca ll a lie, for we
don't fight lik e so:me 111'0 n I know and
their wives. The only thing that ,1luzzles me is w h y sh ould aI1ly woman
'Nant to fight h er awful wedded husband and u se 1ihe ti cktacks sh e do es,
namely, h er DO I1Ig:u e, which is what
ye ll m ig ht call the' beginning of all
eviL
When I come h ome to dinner, p er
e . g., from a hard day's work in th e
lecture roo m an d from inst<ructing
students what can get n o infor mation
out of there (my stupid assista n ce,
and etc ., and find it not yet ready to
be et, I say to the above mentioned
w ife in my deep gruff voice, "Woman!" An d she a n swers so ftly ia
her middle-si7iE,d vo ice, " H enry? "
And I respo nd still more vehemently,
"Why are n 't th e m ea l on t h e table ?"
And she ch10k us back a 30b, st.ifling it;
:lS you m1ilg:ht say, and p' o 'in t~ at the
tab le. Turning my eYE'S toward the
said articleo,f f urniture, I b ehold
,I the daily, reason wlhy wi'v'es leave
hom e, and husbands take to wood alcohol.
Seei.n g the . puzzle aN but worked
out, I sieze the paper in Im.y hand s,
feeling' for m y pei1cil and hghtin g
my cigar a t th e sa m e time. Then I
saw w h at h ad made m y dinner latf',
very lute, to b e 12!Xact. There was a
six-let ter wor d b eginninlg' and endil". g·
w ith "t," w hi oh if Im.y "wif'e h ad 'b!een
at the fO'J t'::la ll banquet she wo u id
h ave know ed. Ho o,w ever, each a nd all,
it were n ot to, b e ma,r veled at tha't
su ch a rat-trap were inClapable of
so l'n . So I call up our two m ost
known 'experts, P r of. Cal'lton and
P,l' of. Dean, and the second shot I
was s u cN~sful with t h e answer. Co n sequently, here and after, m y af or ena med w ife cl:msu lts her superior
when it comes to w OTking out the
dai ly c,l-, eckerboard, and h e', likewise,
in co llaboration with the abo'Ve-mentioned ex,p'erts resorts to no diffic ult y
at 1:d l , and dinnec and supper and
breakfast are in the sa m e manner,
~you might say, present at roll-calL

---M S M-----M S M---

H e: The doctor told ~11 e that if I
didn't stop smok ing I wlo uld become
half-wi tten .
She,: Why didn't you stop?
---M S M---

Three great handicaps in the development of men are: Water on th,;
knee, liquor on the hip, and wimmin
on the brain.

~

CROSS WORD PUZZLERS.

"0, \-vi ll yo u miss me?" warbles the
sec'enadinlg' lover.
"Not if I can h elp it," muttered
Dad, as h e took a w:ndup w ith a water pitcher.
- - - M S M - --

"Buckets of Blood!" cried the professional transf usionist.

FORT AND M.:ARTIN
HARDWARE
AND
TIN SHOP

old

!!i\'

Bu
Bo

),01

ma

TRY ONE OF OUR MANY

SPECIAL SANDWICHES

woo

to

las:

YOU WILL LIKE 'EM

THE STUDENT'S CAFE

DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS & FARMERS

BANK
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE

. FALL LINE
HE.AD LIGHT
KHAKI TROUSERS

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store
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ST. PAT IN THE BOWE RY.

MANY

CHES

East sider s h ave repo r ted by radio
direct to M . S. M. t h e pr esence of a
ven era ble old gentlem a n in the
vicinity of T oity-toi d str eet a n d Toid
ave nu e, New York City. Withol1t
doubt h e is a n engi n ee r , accor di ng to
t hose w h o h ave seen t he precise
loo k in his eye. A n ative of J oi ey
City, a Miner of forme r days, se.~i : ;;
tr 'e simple sh am r ock p in n e d to t he
old m a n 's lape l, h ad the co urage to
approach him a n d excha nge ciga1-etts, w hile at t h e same t ime the
Jo isey City ite tried to rej uven ate
h;s fac ulty fOj: r emembering n ame~.
"Haven't I seen yo u b efore?" he
-zsked t h e wearer of t h e green . "Yo Ul'
face is fa milia r but I do n't r ememb er
the name."
" P erl:laps yo u h ave," an swe r d 1 ',,,
old engineer. " I wo ul d recognize that
g-ive-em -h€'l l Min er Ibelt a n yw h e~~ .
But wh at a 1e yo u doing h ere in tn,)
Bowery?"
" The same t o yo u , St. Pat. I k no'v
you now. When a're you going to
make t he old sch oo l a visit?"
"Why , I' ll be t here wit h bells on
when t h e Juni or Class p uts on 111y
biTtrday celebratio n in March. But I
wo n 't wa it t ill then to mak e a vis i t
to dear old Ro llie (h ow I love every
lass in t h e town!) . I understand

there's to be a Bowery dance for my
benefit on Friday, J a n uary 3 0, the
last day of the present term of sch ool.
T o get the fu ll benefit I' ll s ure be
t h ere, but I'll go incogn ito . Yo u won't
r ecognoze me, bu t a ll t h e sam e I'll
ste p t h e steppiest steps steppable ')nrl
trot the trottiest trots t r otable with
my new queen ."
"Yes, St. Pat, I " ll be there too.
And I' ll dance with yo ur n ew qu een,
if I h ave to dance wit h with evel'Y
girl on the f lool' to be su re of it.
' Vhere shall we meet after the dance
for eats?"
"Nowhere," answered t h e old ellgi.neer. "I'm surprised at your ignorance. Haven't you read your last
week's Miner? Don't yo u know
t h ei'e's to be a box supper in conn e t ion with the dance? H ave YOul' girl
make up a nice lunch for two, put it
in a pretty box, and bring it along to
the dance. After you rave tripped the
trippiest trips trippable, a ll these
lovely boxes will be auctio n ed off..
When you b uy a box, open it u p and
you w ill fi n d some lovel y damsel's
name i ns ide . Go get h er. Then you
and she ca n h ave it out w it h ~he
lu nch, n us affo r ding a f itting climax
to a perfect evening. Ain't we got
f un?"
"You 've still got the old Minel'

spirit, St. Pat . Well, I'll be there i n
my Bowery r ags. An d I'll bri.ng the
sweetest g irl in R ollie. I'll see, too
that sh e brin gs a box of lunch befi tting an earl y mornin g app etite.
'S'lonlg', St. Pat , IOl d kid. H ave a n other?"
"No, t h anks. S'long u ntil J a nuary
30. Don't do a nything I wouldn't do ."

----- M S M----- ·
It is easy enough for a lady
TID obtain a ni ce, perm a n ent curl.
But it's harder nan h ell for a Miner
'.\ 0 discover a premanent girl.
---M S M---

"Madam, wo uld yo u min d gettin g
u p for a mome n t? I ca n't b ear to
leave with out t a king on e m ore look
at 1111" poor h at."
-Ameri-can Legion Weekly.
-----M S M-----

White : "So you can't u nderstand
w h y y our boy in college flunked a ll
the f oreig11 languages?"
Brown: "No, it's a mystery to m e.
He picked lJlil all the co llege yells in
no bme."

---MSM--Casey: "Riley, ye owe me a n op ology ; ye called me a liar."
R iley : "Yure a liar-Oi didn 't!"
"Well, it's a ll <"oight, thin, an ' ye
didn't owe m e an apa lo'g y."
- Jud ge.

'EM

:AFE
AGENTS FOR

REMINGTON PO R TABLE TYPEWRITERS
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

tMERS

KEUFFEL AND ESSER
POL YHASE DUPLEX AND LOG LOG

S LIDE RULES
~ABLE

SHEAFFER AND PARKER

FOUNTAIN P EN S
WAHL EVERSHARP

PENS A ND PENCILS
RS

is

!st Store

HARVEY & S MITH
(THE STUDENTS STORE )
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Th e Offi c ia l Pu ltlicati on o f the
M. S. M. A l u m n i Asaociation.

A weekly paper published by the
Stu dents. in the in t erest of the Alumni, Students an d Faculty of the Mis, ou ri Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

ltIl t er eEi as secon d class m a tter Aprii
2, 19 J 5, at the Pos t Offi ce at Rolla,

fiIli ss@ uri , u n der the Act of March ~,
1879.
STA FF .

Eugene J . Gorman .... .. .............. Editor
Harold S. Thomas .... Managing Ed itor
E. R . Cush ing .... ....... ..... SpClrts Editor
M. L . Atkin so n, .......... Alumni Editor.
G. C. Cunning ham .... Exchange Editor
F. C. Schn eebClrger,
Contrilbuting Editor
D. R. Baker.. .. .... Gontributinlg Editor
L. O. Will bms .... Contributing Ed itor
!3u si n ess Ma n age m e nt.

K . A. Elliwn .......... Bu si ness Manae:E.r
C. F. Luckfield ...... .. .... Asst. Bus. Mgr.
M. F. Zogg .... .................... Adv. Mgr.
F. K. Seydler ........ .... .. Asst . Adv. Mgr.
C. S. Leonard ...... Asst. Adv. Manager
H . W. SeifEJrt .. .. .. Ci1'culation Manage,L. ~. Moore ......... Asst. CifC. Manage~Dr. J. W . Barley ...... Faculty Ad'visor
Su b scripno n
price:
Dome!ltic,
$1.50 per year; Foreig n, $2. 00. S ingl e
Co py, 8 cent;;.
luued Every Monday.

POLI TICS .

The ehgncellor of one of our lar';!,e
midd le-western
State Universiti0s
was recently removed from office b:,
his Governor, the charge bein g ;11competency. So absurd was the
charge that wh n the news became
kn own, the GovC'rnor was condelllnec,
not only by ed ucat iona l leade u;
thr c ughout t he co untry, but even by
hi s I~ wn co h c rts.
The chan cell or had been at th ,~
he a d of this
lale in stitut ion for
q uit e a number of years, and duringall of those years not once was t he
chaJ lle of inC'olllpetency eVUl 'n inte 1.
At the pres nt time h e is considered
one of the foremo st 11'en i n the edu·
cational world- a I adl'r in his PI' fession.
ol1ling to the university
when it was stnn.g:ding to li ve, he ha3
since rUaced it in the front rank of
institutions of j' igher education, and
now when he 11<1 ;; allained succ('ss for
w:l ich he ha f' <;tri \'e n so b l!ol'Iousl~'
he was to be offered as a sacrifice (1'1

.
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the altar of the pagan god of politics.
The newly elected Governor, h owever, Il '£ ins tated the chancellor at
the hl'ad of the unive(rsity which 11('
Joved so much, and for wh ich he h ad
gi Yen the better part of his life . We
wou ld say unhes:tatingly that our educational institutions have been im·
paired more by the continual imfJ cund ing1 of political in terferenee
than by any otr er source.
The administraticn of an ed u cational institution shou ld be so far removed f" om politics that not eve n t h e
far-reach ing- hand of a polit:cgl ty ·
rant cou ld mar its sou l. Learning
shou ld b I adm in i tered ,pure without
being ta inted by t he base a lloy of l1yl:Joc r isy dispensed by po li tica l hypocrites.
- -

- M

Total n u mber of co u rses, 6.
Tota l number in co urses, 79 .
Tota l n umber of stu dents, 63 .
I n every case tJhe work done by
Extension is t h e q uivalent of th2
correspo n d in;;\' co u rses Ig iven in residence, ~llld the same credit accru es
where the c:o urse is s ucce<5sfu ll y COInp leted. It will th u be seen that a
m :,gt exce ll ent opportunity is afforded to commun ities with:n reach 0 [
the School of Min:es to obtain wo!'k
le2ding; to cred it t hat may be u sed
bter in resid e nce or else transferred
to other ed ucationa l institutions. The
Exts'nsion WJJ'k was or~anized by Dr.
Barley, Head of the Department of
E nglish and :\.Jcdern Languages, and
is unde r r.i immediate direction . A.ld itiona l g r oups wi ll be organized during' the second semester of this year.
- -

S M---

EXTENSION WORK.
The Sc,:- oo l of Mines en,,5ages in :l.
good many activities abJ u t which the
ran k and file of the stu dent body
knows little. On e cf t h ese is that of
Extension, a work carried on by virt u a ll y all state inst:tutions on the assurr.ption that the schoo l should b e
of the grleatest service possib le to the
'Pel~ ple who support
it.
In othel'
'W~~ds, the advantages of t he schou l
arE) taken to th e' peo.p le where the
people cannot g1 0 to t h e sc hoo l. Opiportunity is t h us gi'ven for asp i r i J1~'
st udents to gain college credit w h ile
engaged in the 'Profession of tea ~ h
ing 01' ;n oth er lin e of work. Afte'i'
considerable pre ure was ibrc'U16ht to
bear u po n t ~ e School of M ines by
various communities in th is part o~
the State, it 'was de cided to meet thl'
dC'mand. Th p Extension work vI as
inruguraled Fl'hruary 1. of h~l year,
:'.ncl h: s proved V';. y popular. DlIfl'l :r
the ,,('con tI sem tel' of last ye:\1'
c'roups were tau ght ill RI"lla, Newbut'I" an d St. J ~ mes, a ltog' th Er about
thirty st ud ents being enr: lled. Dul':ng- the l)resent semester the fol1o,,'irl~ gl'oup rl h. li'e olto nized a nd arc
now in prog':ess:
Owo n s vill e.

umber in Clas
15 American
G overn.m nt, Profes or Orten.
Cuba.

Numbe r in Class 10
fC'~SOT Barley.

En g lish, Pro-

St. James .

um ber in la ss ] 2
fes!'or Barley.
1

En glish ,

fl'\ -

Rolla.

Number in Class 9
fe'sor Bar ley.

Engli sh, P ro-

Licl<ing.
11 mhc1'

~

in Cla ss, ] 7 S ociolog.",
Professor Lloyd.
Number
n
lass, 1G, Engli:<n .
Pro fe"scr Lloyd.

- M

S M- - -

H AN D S OFF POS T ERS.

Athle tic D irector Dennie has re ·
quested u s to ask the students and
the townsp eo ple to p lease leave all
]10S1ers advertis inO' a t hletic eVI< nts aL
M. S. oM1. alone. In the pa t many
students have made a :pra : tice of taki ng these po tel's for the purpose of
dec c1rating t he ir rooms, and hav'e COli·
sequently dest llJyed the pm·po. e of
these postc~ s, which is advertising.
The first posters which have been put
U;J t h 's ~nC" ar contain the b "sket bail
Fche du le, and t he students are asked
especia l:y to lea:ve these poster3 up,
in order to enab le the townspEople
to nnd out WheiJ1 t~e Miners are pllyin .g at h ome.
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- - - M S M - --

SE AS ON T IC K ETS .

S(;a so n t ickets for the ba. ketba l1
will be on s)le at the gal1Je
W ('dnesday night, and can be pUl'chased at the nomina l sum cf $4.1).)
for adu lts, and $2.50 for those atlendin ~1 the Grade Schools or the
lTgh School. The Miners have nin e'
g:lllleS on the rome court, and it 1';
hop('d lhat 'I h i fg e numb er of ;;:eople
will take advantage of thi low pr: 'e
to ee the i\1 inns in aClion.
~easoll

---M

S M- - -

DYN AMITER S.

I'll 1'e wi' l L d n.l:eLi n!; of the D;·
n a'11iter in t!lC' Pc,wer Plant bnI!t!Il!'~
T ue; day . .Ja'1uary 20, at 4 p. m. S,'ver:zl matters of importanc e are t~ be
broui!ht up, and a ll .Dynam:ters are
mgcntly requested to be p.esent.
---- M

S M---

SAVE THI S D A TE.

l\Tark ~'o ur calend:ll' with he g \,~'
black lines ae cund FRIDAY, FEBRUARY G, 1925. Thi s is the date of i,h~
big JU:\TOR CLA_S MINSTREf_.
Full particulars next week.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
ALUMNI NEWS.
E . G. Machin, '22, and Mrs. :Machin h ave b een visiting for several
days with Mrs. Machin's parents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. IV. J. King, near Rolla. Mr.
Machin is now with the Ind iana Road
Paving Co., at Windsor, Ill.
James E . J ewell, B. S. '22, whs ill
town last wee k v isiting fr iend3.
"Jim" has just accepted a positi " 1
with the Kansas Exploration Co ., >It
Joplin Misso u r i. Joe Barton , B. S.
'17 is manager of the Ka nsas Explor lt ion Co., at the present time .
H. G. S. Anderson, B. S . '09, sp::mt
He holidays in Rolla.
Henry L. Gray, ex-'05, who is at;
pi esent a Consulting Engineer a!;
Seattle, Washington, is the de<;;gr ,oJ'
r.f the new interstate bridge heh', ('.0 1
Hood River and White Salmon, which
opened for traffic recently. T1H'
brid,g e is owned by the Oregon W ash ington Bridge Company and co"t
$500,000 .

the proud parents of an eight pou nd
baby boy born December 29, 19 :l.1.
Mr. White, a graduate of the class of
'22, is at present a construction en.
gineer with the Ra lston Purina Co.,
with headquarters at St. Louis, Mo.
Milton Wallace, '21, is with th e
General Electric Co., at Schenectady
N . Y., as engineer for their broadcasting station W G Y. His address
is 40 Union Ave., Schenectady, N. Y.
C. L. French, '08 , is General Supt.
of The Moreno Burkham Canst. Co.,
of St. Louis. He is now located in
Fayetteville, Arkansas, his address
being Box 62 .
J. V. Terrill is Wa l king for the
Roxana Petroleum Co., at Frockmorc,
Texas.
J. B. Christophel' is manager of Lhe

•

peCI3

Mr. and Mrs. K . R. T eis announce
the arrival of a baby boy, born Dec.
24, 1924. "Pinkey" is a grad ua te of
t he class of '2 2 and is at present
Assistant County Engineer of Tu ba
Cou nty .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

P. White

PAGE FIVE.
W ater Works at Warre nsb urg, Mo.
O. R. Brandenburger is to be married to Miss LU'reta Muelenvurgh ill
St. Louis January 18th. Miss Muele nvurgh lives in Bellview, Ill. Mac K elv ie a nd "Slim" Updike slippe d out of
town supposedl y to act as best m ·m
,and ring bearer, respectively at the
wedding.
The n ewl ywe ds will be at
hom e February 1st at the Bachelor
Apts., Bellview.
Leo Burnett and A. E . Barna~'d
spent the week-end in Oklahoma City,
Ok~a., attendin g the Kappa Alpha
Convention. There was lots of wine,
women and song, so the boys probably enjoyed themselves.
S. M. Rathbone is on a tour, inspecting shallow we lls in Dixon, Mo.

BarRains in Radio Sets
THIS WEEK

(F (NTERESTED BE SURE AND SEE US.

L. C. SMITH & SON, HARDWARE

ar'~
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.
Th e second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering

(Meta l Mining
lCoal Mining
OptlODa )Mining Geology
~ Petroleum Engineering

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
IV. General Science
V. Mechanical Engineering.
VI. Electrical Engineering .
VII. Chemical Engineering.

Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above.
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years
of professional work:
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.

Has Graduates scatterect til over the world holding positions as Engineers, Scientists ~)l~d Teachers of Science and 8ngiMany
non-graUt 2tes have reached distinction
n eering.
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Thi s i ~ a preliminary annOUllCem ent of Lhe bi g Junior Cl'ass ral'flo
Lo be h eld p. d. q. The finIal an-ang'e··
l11ents are 110W being' m ade, and i :; is
a m aLLe I' of but a f ew days unLil eyc ry .Junior will be out on th e hi,e: hways and byways selling ehan ('es,
In stead of ral'nin g off th e custonup'y
F cird car, th e class will raffle an
equal am ount of hi gh -gra de 1110,'c,handise. Th e lib erali ty of Rolla's Hl;to daL
m crchants has m ade tl i~
possible,
Besides
many s mall 8!'
en'Licl es, there w ill be twen ty-fi 'Ie
Big prize
of exccptional valuf',
These wi ll in clud e radio seLs, s uits of
clothes, hats, shoes, sh otguns, :.md
ladies' dl'e RSCS, h(;l Ls, silk "thinp; r~ ",
etc" eLc, A lull list of the prizes, togeth e\' wit h t ll it' values and the
n ames of' H e don or s, w il! be p'1'in , '. d
in Th Miner nexL week, In the 1111' llltime, buy all the chances you can get.
They will b e sold at fifty cents ea:·I1.
A nd each ti ckf't w ill actually gIve
you a ch ance on ev ery pri ze in the
li st, B uy all you can, and then allY
more. St. P at 's is almo st h ere !
---M S M---

PSYCHOLOGY OF INSANITY.
P ro C. Sam Lloyd ,gave an unusual ..
ly ;nterestinig Ie 'ture before the Sci('n ce Club ill Parker Hall Thursday
nfg ht, January 15, on th el subj ec:,
"T he P sychology 01' Insanity." BJg-:nning with the hi sto!'Y and outlin in Q; Lh e various forms 'of insaniLy, he
devlcloped th e subj ect quite clearl y,
basing h is exposiLion on illusll'ati(\l1s
elf iLs many phases. Ili s argume1\t,
thaL we arcl all in an e, only in differcnt d eg l'ees, was very conv;ncing'.
Dr. 'Woodm an and Harold Thom as
~erv('d rcf'l' es hm enLs, and plans we)'e
ma de 1' 01' Lhe n ext m c' Ling', in Feblruary, aL whi<:h Li,m.e Dr. Fulton will address the club,
- - -M

S M-- -

Bcon, Pl'of ,-"Does anyone kn ow
what t he Sl-c rl11a n AcL was?"
Bright St udc-"Mal' chin g thl'O lq"h
Gc o l' p;-i a ."-] ~~x.

"\\That arc yo u goi np: Lo do Oll
your bi l' Lhday, DC)I'is?"
"0, I don' L kno vv. Talc a yca r vl'r.
suppose."
A barb er rcpo l'Lcd to work tw,)
laLe ,
"vV hat's the big 1d('a 7" cle mand ell
the boss.
"I'm sO l'r y," rcpli d Lhe harb y,
"buL while I was ~ having I Lall<t'd
myseJ[ inLo a sha mpoo , hair-c ut :llJd

hOl1l'~

rnu s. ag:c."-E x~

LUCK IS
PERSEVERA NCE
IN DISGUISE.

The man who posseses a snug bank
account is considered lucky, but
nine times out of ten it is the re,
suIt of perseverance .
If you would be lucky also, come
to this bank and open ,an account
today. then - persevere, work
save, and in a short time your IU (,l(
will take the form of a cozy Bank
account,

ROLLA STATE BANK

H

ROLLA, MISSOURI

mer.
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"Tommy" Dunham's

Billiard Parlor

"1

TO OPEN

toda
"I

FEB. 1, 1925

r:t

"(

Old and New F~' iends Cordially Invited.
8 th Street.
Next Doo1' Lv Schu l~11.a n s.

)[

POSSE

WE HAVE JUST SECURED AN
EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF

SWEATERS A D FlA~ El SHIRTS
LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.
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A FEW OF OUR SATISF IED

H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go.

CUSTO MERS

INCORPO RATED

AMERI CAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRA ULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGIN EERIN G DEPAR TMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASS ELLI CHEMI CAL CO.
CLEVE LAND, OHIO
CENTR AL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE -PICHE R LEAD CO.
Chicago , Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyomi ng.
FEDER AL LEAD CO.
New York
U. S. STEEL CORPO RATIO N.

DIAMOND DRil l CONTRACTORS
H

orne

0

f State Geologi cal Survey
Missour i School of Mlines

ROLLA, MO.

20 Years of Continu ous Service

NOT A DISSA TISFIE D CUSTO MER

He: I was scared silly la st Summ er .
She: Oh! I though t it m;J.?,h t be
h ereditar y.
-O ctopus.
---M S M---

Tourist : We've climbe d to the top '
of t.his mounta in withou t g lasses.
Scottish Guide: Och! Nev~r mind,
the re's n obody about. We can jU '3t
drink out 0.' the bottle.
-Ex.
---M S M- - -

" The y had a fire down in t he va udy
toda y."
"What started it?"
"On e of th e wome n in the th ird act
get too near th E.' curtain ."
-lafay ette Lyre .
- - -M S M - - -

-

Mrs. Glitter h a d recently tak en
possessi on of h er country house and
was superin tending the alterna tions
herself.
"Thi s s undial," she said, " is comp!etely wasted here ."
"Yes, mum," sa id t h e workma n .
"Where wou ld you li ke me to put it?'
"Place it under the electric light
in the h a ll," in str u cted Mrs. l~l i tte T.
"Then we can see wha : time it is at
n;gh t.' ·

rs

.

- - - M S M - --

--

~

Y!\.GE SEVE N.

:lc (at :)ynami te r Dan ;(!\ _ ._"Tl·;
you like Kipling ?"
She-" Why- I don 't know. How
do yo u Kipple? "

,,

- - -M S M - - KAPPA SIGMA DANCE .
Tr.e Kappa Sigs entert'a ined with a
very deF g h tfu l dance Frid2Y night,
th e occasio n be ing their ann u a l miLlwinter prom . The chapero nes for this
event were Mr. and Mrs. F. E . Ta ylor,
Mrs. J. G. Campbe ll and Mrs. Emily
Diehl.

•

GO LD FOOTB ALLS AND
LETTE RS AWAR DED.
"Mike" Ledford , Captain of th e
Min er 1924 1gridiro n warrior s, and Al
Bll : k, t ackl e, were the recipien ts of
diminuti vE.' gold foot'bla lls su itably illscribe d signifyi ng the winning of an
"M" for fo ur ye[lJ :s of fC lo tball. The
' mi ghty" Ledford has a lways ·given
lis best for M. S. M., a nd for the pa~t
two years he has rece ive d a place on
the "All -Missou ri" team. A l Buck
has pro vl~ld in fo ur years of play t h :.:.t
he :s one of t h e b est tackles ever
turned o ut a t M. S. M!., an d a lso earnC'd a pl:J.ce on t h e m ythical state team
the past year.
l: o'df ord and Bu ck a lso Tece ivej
t~ e cOIi'e t ed "M" sweater with t hr 80
stripes. Captain -elect McBrid e and
Hasselm an r~,ce i ved sweater s w:th
tw c· st ripes ; Modaff, T,r. om as, Tu ck,"r
and Fisher, on e str ipe; and Lee, H ein rich, Lemon, R. J ohn son , G. John so I
Berry, Couch , Yi oung a nd Gladden
th ei r initial "M."
---M S M---

DYNAM ITER DANCE .
The Dynam iter's made their d ebut
in the socia l world Saturda y ni.'~': t
w h en U: ey h eld th eir f ir st d ance ; n
Jccklin g Gymn . A large crowd wend ed t h eir way to Jacklin g Gymn to eiljoy the dance and at the same tilll.~
to show their appreci ation for th}
good work of the Dynam iter organization.
The Varsity orchest r a f urnish ,d
the music for the occasio n a nd ho'.1
they did go !
Tt e ch3pero nes for t h e o ccasion
were: Lieut. 2nd Mrs. W. W. Wan>lmaker, Dr. and Mrs. J . IV. Barl e~',
Mr. a nd Ml s. F. E. Dennie and H. H.
Armsby .

D. J. WALTER, M. D.

Practi c e Limite d to Diseaser·

of

Eye, Ea<r, Nose and Throa t
Eye Glasse s Fitted

Office Hours :
8 to 4" and by appoin tment

Phone 513

Rolla, Mo.

EAT WITH THE

HONK - A- TONK
MAN

GEO. CRAGLE

PIRTLE

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
All Work Promp tly Done
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EIGH~.

THE DEPARTMENT OF METALLURGY AND ORE DRESSING.
Professor Clayton, Associate Professor Hanley, Associate Profe:350r
Thornberry, Assistant Professor
Updike.

Editor's Note : This

IS

a continu-

ance of a series of articles which h as
been

running in

the Miner

on the

various departments. We realize tha E
no school is stronger t h an its eq.li<lmeni"legardle~s of what ratin ;s our
professors may enjoy, and in this
article we wish to ca ll attention to
our Metallurgy Department.
This department r ecognizes that
two branches of metallurgy exist:
ph ysic.a l and process, and has laid out
itsc.urri cu lul11 and secured its equi pment with this in mind. The department aims to substantiate the necessary theory with practical work in its
various courses, and is adequately
eq uipped to give the student an op portunity to develop sufficient technic to become immediately useful upon entering his c1:.osen profession.
Further, the laboratories are well
equipped for original research i n
pyro metallurgy, hydro metallurg·y 0)'
electro metallurgy in the pro ce2s
met>:llurgical field; and for work on
the various thermal, ph ys ical dnd
chemical tests, as we ll ·a s the study
lof structures, both microscopic and
m acroscopic, in the physi-c'al meta llurgical field.
I.

Proce-ss

Metallurgy
Equipment.

Labora to,y

The assay laboratory includes the
furnace room, the parting room and
the balance Toom. In the fur nJce
room are seventeen coal-fired dOlwle
m uffle furnaces, twelve gasolincfired furnaces, three oil-fired I Ul ·naces, ten coke-fired furnaces, a .fill!
size single unit zinc retort furnace ,
a n Exr; erimental zinc di stilling fm·nace, and experimenta l reverbatory
type furnace and a mechanicall y
rabb led roasting furnace heatc 1
electrically . The balance room CO'1tains twenty-four balances suitab le
for weighing gold and silver. T\·3
parting room contains the necessa)·y
r.ot plates and annealing muffles.
The pyrometry laboratory is wel!
equipped with v arious types of illstruments suita ble for me as'lrmg
temperatures up to 3,000 deg-rec,o F.
Two Leeds .,,-nd Northrup rec;, rdi 1~
potentiometers on e in dicq ;j 'lg" pote ll tiometer, onrO! precision pol<::ntiometpl',
one Wilson -Ma eulen Tapalog, all'!
several millivo ltm eters constitute t~ ~
instruments suitab le for measul·i ng

te mp eratures up to 2,700 degrees F.
Both base metal and noble md:1.1
couple with compensating leads c,:n
be used interchangeably on the
double-range in s!r,uments.
A Wanner optical pyrometer and
a Leeds and Northrup optical pyrometer will measure the highest ai·. tainable temperature .
E le ctric furnaces capable of ,1(, taining temperatures up to 3,600 degrees F. are used for melting me tals
for standardizing the various pyrometers.
The electro lytic laboratory is supplied with D. C. current wbch can
be varied up to 15 volts and is equipped with the necessary tanks, cells,
and anal ytical equipment. The electrothermal laboratory is supplied
with aboard which cm d elrver from
5 to 175 vo lts, A. C. single ph ase to
the furnaces.
II.

Physical Metallurgy Laboratory
Equipment.

The physical testing laboratory is
completely equipped to make the
standard physical tests on metals, alloys, wood, concrete, etc. Its equip ment includes:
Two 50,000 pound capacity Rie h. ~. e
Testing Machines.
One 200,000 pound capacity Tinius
Olsen Testing Machin e.
One Charpy Impact Tester.
One 60,000 in ch pound ~apac;ity
Olsen Torsio n Machine.
On e Brinell Hardness Tester.
One Scleroscope Hardness Test'"r.
The metallurgy laboratory, equipped with horizontal polishing machines; A Reichert, Le Chatelier
t ype mi croscope equipped with ~
Iphot cmicrogc aph'c cajm.era and ca.pable of magnif ying up to 3,000 di a meter s and Bausch and Lomb m ej·aJ.I urgical
microscopes,
furnishing
ample fac ili t ies for a complete study
of metals and their alloys. So .ne
1,000 specimens form an in teresting
collection for showing the effect ' 1'
mechanical and t h ermal treatment on
ferrous and non-ferrous alloys.
The heat treating section contain~
numerous small electric furnaces a n n,
a Leeds and Northrup Hump Furna ~e
with automatic control. A Leeds and
North r up Transformation Point Illdicator completes this laboratory.
III.

Ore

Dressing Laboratory
Equipment.

An important feature of the instruction is expe rimental investigation in the metallurgical treatment
of various ores.
The ore sample room is we ll stocked, contai nin g about one tho usa r1ti
samples, all carefully prepared anti

assayed. The samples are character··
istic ores and metallurgical prodncts
such as mattes, bullions, cyanide so lutions, fumes, etc.
The equipment of the ore dressing
laboratory includes, in the crushing
and sampling department, a gyratory
breaker, a Dodge breaker, a pair of
9-inch rolls, a Ball Mill, a Marcy Ror,
Mill, two plane <;haking SCleens, tW(,
Vezin samplers, two bucket elevator"
three belt conveyors and six ")1:0
storage bins. For fine crushing anrl
amalga mation tests t h ere is provi,jed a three-stamp mill, with amalgation plates. (Tbe large crushers
and stamp m; ll will be used at the experimental mine.)
Ores are prepared for concentration by the following series of machi nes: Three trommel screens, it
Richards classifier, a three-spigot
cone classifier and four Callow settling cones.
Methods of concentrat ing coar,;'5ly-crushed ores are ill ustrated by
three five-cell differential motiJ Jl
Bjarz jigs. Sands are treated on tw··
labOlatory-size W ilfley tables, one
laboratory caTd table, one Deistp.rQ; ;; erstrom tab le and Deister Plat ·O
sand tab le.
Two direct-connected motor -d riv '~n
centrifugal sand pump are used for
elevating finel y-crushed ore to the
sCi·eening and classification system.
The sam ple finisbing room COlltains a sm2ll Blake crusher, a sm, II
gY:' :1tory breaker, a disc grinder, 'L
coffey mill, a pair of rolls, a numj, 21'
of bucking boards and muliers, a
laboratoi y tube mill, a Ro- Tap te5ting sieve shaker a nd an electric
sampler dryer
Ores suited to a magnetic concentration are treated on a Knowles
magnetic separa tor or a Magne t.ic
Log- Wast er.
The equipment of the flotati ,·1
laboratory is complete an d modeL·l,.
It includes e ight machines of the
mineral separation type, four of
which are of the modified ai:c-life
type, one Janney machine (the gift
of D. C. Jack ling), one Ruth and <)n'l
Callow machin e. Eac h machine is a,:ranged so that it can be run in;1.,[endently of a ll others or in comb ina
tion.
The new Bureau of Mines Building houses the State Experiment
Station, w hose f cilities are available
to the m a l e advanced students in
working out ore flow sheets or work,
ing on original research p~objem~ in
metallurgy.
---M S M--Patron.ize our Advertisers.
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DO YOUKNOW
The :1dvantage alld simplicity of the
Four VVheel Brake on

BUICK CARS?
If Not, Let Us Show You.

HARRY R. NIcCA'V

Word has been received of the
death of August " Little Eva" Herigon, ex-'41, formerly of t h e Highway
class in the Vocational Departm aJ J.
Gus was employed by the Bell T elepr_one Company at St. Charles, Mo.,
wh en he met his death by electrocu t ion on Nov€lmber 28. He< was at
work r epairing te lepho n e lines, following the severe Thanksgiving
storm s.
The news of Herigjon's death came
as a shock to his many frie nds here
in Rona, who knew him for his 'ilways genial di spositon.
Gus was a member of the local
post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
having served overs eas w ith the 89th
Division. He was captured during <-he
Argonne drive and remained a pfl Soner in a German camp until the
sp ring of 1919, !after which h e VI-as
left to m a ke his way hom e the best
h e could.
The remains were taken to St.
Thomas, Mo., for burial, the home of
H~rigon's pa r ents.
The Miner extends sympath y to the bereaved r elatives.
---M S M---

JESSIEMA Y TEA ROOM.
Mrs Jessie G. Stuart has resign ed
h er )Jositim as stenogra'p her with th e
U. S. V. B. to open a tea ro om and
refr eshim e nt parlor. Sih e wiII call th e,
n ew ref'r eshment p.ar lor the J essie may Tea Ro om, and it wiII be located
in the room vacated by the Gem Cand y kitchen_

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S
Appearan.ces Win Distinction

COME AND SEE US

LENOX & HAMMER
OUR SHOP IS
Sanitary and Modern

"Which Enables us to furnish
yo u with the best of

FRESH MEATS

- - - M S M -- -

OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK

J . M. Southgate was recently
promoted to Division E ngineer fo r
the Mob ile & Ohio Railroad, wit h
headquarters at Meridian, Miss.

IS GUARANTEED TO BE

- - -M S M - - -

SATISFACTORY

BENEVOLENT OLD GENT
NO. 4,846.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LET

HAROLD
SHINE YOUR SHOES
AT
Murrav'·s Barber Shop

The re g ul a tion small and raglged
boy was shedding the traditional bitter te a r s in th er lig ht of the street
].a mp w hen the a'c: prdingt-to -Hoyle
ph il«nhtropic old g entleman all'Proached. Side wh isk eo: s, black st c1ck, silver-h ead ed cane-all th e' fixin's_
"W h,a t's the matter, my littI'l
man 7" asked the p.o .g., just as th ey
a lways do in st ories.
"I w as 'g oin' to the baker y," bega n
th e sm all bo y, play ing up to the ru les,
"to g Et m e mudd er a loaf of bread
and I dropp e d m e mon ey in the d a l'k
a nd I can't find it, ,a n'd now I won 't
t'?, et an y sup.per an d me mudder .]]
beat me."
" Never mind, li ttle bOly," sooth " d
the an cie nt, " her el' s a match."

TAYLOR MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO
Merchants & F arm'ers Bank

-
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TH[ MIN[RS' CO-OP AT SCOTT'S ORUG STORr

-

SUNSHINE MARKET

to a
D!

PHONE 71
FRESH MEATS

GROCERIES

FREE DELIVERY
ANNOUNCEMENT

R
'oea
rir

JESSYMAETEA & LUNCH ROOM
(For me rly G e m

C a ndy Shop.)

nt'

ARE NOW PREPARED TO TAKE tARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
rl

,rol

i21l

a

E. E. SEASE
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
RELINING WORK DONE AT A REASONABLE COST

P R E SCOT LAUNDRY AGENCY

P H ONE 188

WE CALL AN D DELIVE.
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BUY YOUR F LM

OLLS
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AT THE

ART & G FT SHOP
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Did yo u h ear th e Gold en
V o ices of t he V ICTOR Artis ts
M c C ormack, Bo ri, and AIda
ov e r th e R adio ? H e ar th e m
again on th e VICTROLA AT
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